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PACE FOUR
INTENSIVE FARMING. South Carolina prixe-win- r rai---

more corn on one acre than the aver- -of a long felt wauL With the heavy

Independence Kntkmmusk burden of taxation which many oi ae farmer produces from six tells a
More than twelve thousand south- -

mt bi, lmt up

ern boys less than eUhteeii years ohl
lhi)M for whoBa benefit the exp. r- -

planted and ciiltlvted an are of mt was made The Youth's Com- -

the towns of Southern Oregon are

assuming it would appear that they
are tax, mad. to be talking; of a newCHARLES EDWARD HICKC

state with all Us burden of expense.
Kt;'r., at Independence. Ore., post offlco ai aecond-- t laaa matter.

V.eterlptlon, $1.60 Par Year
corn each l- -t year, under the ,iir.,,I panlon.

possible that South- -

It Is Ju- -t barely I.- A
ern Oregon ha. taken fright at the tion of the

poUtlt-a-l altuatlon In the ..ate and-ture- I
Vnj.. he e... J Jj j nMJlh Wn. Kmlly

perlmen l Arkan. a .are ...rtlng out to form a model p ,f UmU
the almple re- - Houtn v a oun. ,uIUIc.1 division auch a. Kll.rnr,.0 , thank the

If we could o pay tne " ' - - " ,
-- " '

Kme of old In Oregon. . for
a,, get in the tand wagon ..d r e - -

t,tuM dlir.
out we could possibly 0 r',,'d "Vh, winning boys . lag the Mines, and death and at the
trials and tribulation, of the Isms of co n on hi 8,0 J

MUST PACE SITUATION ou the part of the teachera. TIi

lu U unlikely lhai the gravity school board report that there are

of thi' hliuuiou w.iidi cou:r. i..- - u. fifty alx puplla In the first grade,
.via.; Divided equally there are enoiiKh forl board of this my. o; h

of the r.vti,-- . (munUms of uw- -. two teat-he- and two rooms. The

the Kradea. la appreciated by any worst of the altuatlon la that them

number of the resident of lndep.-n- . ure no grounds adjacent to the school

ence. The first and second RradfS building upon which to build an an- -

are crowded beyond all possibility of nex. The only solution which offer

good government, proper ventilation Itself to the board la the proposition

of the room and efficient Instruction of condemning the streets on either

w in itiui linn tnr - -

our politics, together with the results
Now don't get In a hurry for we may The average yield of corn to the Christian

all decide to go with you acre in 190!) was a little more thnn

twenty-nv- bushels. The Houth Car-

olina boy, who made the best record,
nrmliiffit nnn hundred and fifty two

One man from Polk county la on

the Jury whluh la trying lllnger Ht-man-

Mr. Thompson of the Gad Ho- -

An exchange. In speaking of tht
sluo or tne scnooi nuuse ior rhruimaa wllllon of the Condon n,l . half bushels. The winning tel. DnlMa.

i grounds. This would give room for
Times has to say that "the town that

Painless Dentistry can make It possible for such liberalthe annex and would solve the prob-

lem of the eleventh and twelfth
advertising must be a good business

JSfta.S'ulMSJS.'Krade. which are .'.cslred for the
point" and the Times hastens to re

Mississippi boy raised one hundred

and forty-seve- n bushels; the Arkan-

sas boy one hundred and thirty-five- ,

and the boy In Virginia one hundred

and twenty-two- . The average raised

by each of the twelve thousand was

sixty bushels.

It is gener- -""Idlir i achools of Independence mark In truth that "this only empha-

sises the fact that a town Is Judgedally hoped that the matter will come

A Wretched Mistake
to endure the Itching, painful distress
of Pllea. There's no need to. Listen:

"I auffered much from Plica," wrltea

Will A. Marsh of filler City. N. C.
"till I got a box of Ilucklen'a Arnica

Salve, and was soon cured. Hums,

Rolls, Ulcers, Kevt-- r Sores, Ecaenia.

Cuts, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, van-

ish before It. 25o at all druggists.

in a great measure by Its newspaper' icnmtff S3.50
n.i tha Qimnorf it sets" from Us Th instruction given to those boysu . . V. v..u " . . w

homo merchants.

up for consideration at a special moet

lug In the near future. There Is no

time to waste. The Increase In the
enumeration of school children for

the district Is growing rapidly at
the rate of five a month. It Is up to

by the Department of Agriculture are
, J j HoUr Cm--n. 5.00

322kBrkli.Ti.tl3.50
'.? aMriiinn

JemmI rniin
sii.riiiif .50

link, niiinn 2.50

available to every farmer In the coun-

try. If they should be followed ex
It is reported by the Albany

actly, the yield of corn to the acre
iiA Ruhhr Democrat that Rev. E. L. Jones ofthe school board to meet the situation. k n n

PlttM it.VH
BmI M Rub- - Fl

could easily be doubled In a single
voar. CASHml m.Lmui. Hun m tow KA- . . . .....

Intensive cultivation la worth whilennuM ri'iimi tiirim ,ww

Portland has bought the Albany Her-

ald from W. A. Shewman. Rev. Mr.

Jones is a former resident of the

Hub City and the Democrat rec-men-

him In the following words.

"Ho is an able young man of clean

on all crops. The average yield of

potatoes to the acre In 1909 was one

hundred and seven bushels, but the
Maine farmers averaged two hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e bushels, and

and they are stalled. Something must

be done by the district. Independence
Is growing- and the city must prepare
for the increasing enumeration in

her school census. To begin now with

the construction of the annex is none

too oon If we would take care of

the Increased number of school child-

ren a year hence. At the present rate
of Increase Independence will have

MlnlM work doMMirwhere. All work '""

Wise Dental Co
JwaS PORTLAND, OREGON
niosaaoaa: a A.M. r.M. imii,,s.

character, twice the champion ora PAIDtor of Oregon." some of the most progressive of them

dug four hundred bushels to the acre.

Th vlold of corn and potatoes deA six mills levy has been made by
450 pupils next year. Divided equally

pends more upon cultivation and fer
the Dallas for Municipal purposes. 2M

thnri would be forty five toliltl wwuau I

As the larger number go to mills will be devoted to the general tilization than upon soil, and mere

la Dractlcally no part of the Unitedroom.
the lower grades it will be seen that jund( 3 miu8 to street fund and

States In which these crops cannot be

raised successfully.mill to library fund.mat uiey canuui u nn.umiUUliiv.
hDn npxr vear. Even in the con- -

FOR FARM PRODUCE

....BY THE

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

Tt is beyond doubt that larger crops
struction of an annex the district can

be nroduced from ten acres thork wn ( to can
find but temporary easement. In the 1 lie wy lu uwni

e'lght another the newspaper. Prosperity of "
cours of six or years boost
situation similar to this will occur, the town can do ana is juug are. The fact that
INDEPENDENCE IS GROWING. The ly by the paper.

Independence of today Is not the one

of tomorrow. We must regulate our

public affairs to fit the conditions of
tomorrow as well as today

..if Olympic vyi
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bread and biscuits." .

faI Mother. It
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SHOULD GET POSTED
The passage of a recent law by

the federal department making it a

penalty to draw a check for less

than $1, we consider a gross injus-

tice, and a serious hamper to the bus-

iness interests of the country. A

business man Is now compelled to, if

he wants something that comes to

less than that amount, chase around
to a postoffice and get a money or-

der, trot out and get stamps or run

the risk of losing the money if sent
In the envelope. It looks to us like

a scheme to boost the money order
department of the post office and ia

niado from se
lected North

TUST SOMETHING TO
MAKE HOME MERRY

To Delight the Young
and the Old

eiBori.noo thU Ho whole yar will 1). bappl.r wllh
longWe know by

, Edlnon ln.trunHDt In noni.. An Edl.on Pbo.ogrpn li lb.

Most Desired and Appre-
ciated of Them All

western wheat
Insist upoa

inerf un i

SV atay J"st as jfl
'if '

AT YOUR GROCER'S
toiiTLAHn KtonaiMO Milu Co.. foTLiD.Ote a rank injustice to all. Dallas Item- -

CLUB.C JL. L. J

Izer.
Dallas Itemizer should get post-

ed before circulating a report of this
kind. There will be a number of his

readers who may be led to believe line of instruments and are making a spea-- -

W have a full and complete
ialty ofthe statement through reading it in

print, even If it is published in the
Itemizer. There is not a word ol

truth in the statement and the En-

terprise is willing to forfeit, an inch

of advertising space that it is not

true. No, dear reader, tne Enter- -

nriae will accept any size check you
are willing to give us on subscrip
tion and we will take the chances

that Mr. Hirschberg will honor It.
So don't wait for your delinquencies EDISDN
to grow to the dimensions of a dol- -

"Wo always like to meet with Bra. Etowc, iar.

CANNED EDITORIAL
When Editors become so indolent

that they are reduced to publishing
"canned editorial" it carries the

that they are ready for cre-

mation. This office' Is surprised to

observe from the exchanges that
come to this office the number of

Talking Machines and Records
la record w hav the b double-flUe- , reproduclne tfc tT tataat

from taa muale oenter of tte world.

.JJaaaaaaaaaaiaaaa

Singer Sewing Machines
for tU world renownad Singer flaw-to- -

Don't forget we ara exclusive agents
Uachlaea. W can offer them to you on the moat approved term.

papers using such matter. " The evi-

dence of it Is in the number of pub-

lications which are running the

Wa willsame matter each week. Editors who

read the exchanges which come to

lias uaa ion cosisai u io --,

A "Homey" kind of home, you know, a
place

Whers you can sit and sort of i yr
I know of houses gewgawa so with tty
That when you enter you pat on a smile

A sort of social shine, as yon might say,
So that you'll harmonize and be an tart.
But oh, how dreadful tired I shonia jet
l I shoold train forever with that eet.

Ho, gira ma Mrs. Brown wnoaa happy
guest

Can just lounge down and rest, and leaf,
aa3 rest.

Her rooo are low ana broad, and quiet
green

That restful greaa, and E tba picture
leaa

At comfortabl angles, and you chat
In low and coaey tines and there'eaeax.
Of cours a cat, that yawna there in the ana
A pictf.ra of content, like everyone.
Then Mrs. Brown brings out her dainty art
OX tea thingi, ar i wt know that shall

get
The very ticeat, dearest cup of tea
rTis ClASB SAHBOHCC 'S brand, yon

Jrs5w, and w
Sav3 1. cf n been t nmnd town,
Jt'a diwaya aafa to copy Hra. Brows.

IToa? aala bf
. H. DRBXXJJR

0 tVMdatC GntMr
taaVttaaatano

Include ua In youf dally of XM AS INSPECTION,

you pleasure and attsfactloa la aTery purcaaaa you make.
their office from over the state can

not help feeling the degradation to
the fraternity of the state In the
adoption of "canned editorial'

SALEM MUSIC COMPANY
(incorpeflrtasx) UCCt60R TO i.. F. AVAOB.

.if 247 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
PLAN OF REDEMPTION

Wonder if.it; is a case of.somnij-oauenc- e

or nicotine, this new .state
nroDoaition? . Perhaps it's Just a Jest
of our initiative" plan to gl tne
voter of Oregon something for tneir

flnh t'm nt the demand' " -UlUW I
. , f;:.n;- - ... at


